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OCTOBER
5th - Pastors Wives Brunch

13 - Pastor Appreciat ion Day

15 - THE GATHERING (Annual  Conference)!! Plan on Being There!

17-18 - TBMB Youth Minister?s Couples Retreat

 21 -  Ben Prof f i t t , Hip surgery - please be praying for him  

23 - Messenger Deadl ine

28 - Bapt ist  Center Fal l  Party, 6:00-8:00PM

31  -Bapt ist  Center - New Roof  Project  begins   

NOVEMBER 
 3 - Dayl ight  Saving Time ends 

 4 - HBA Angel  Tree Name Tag Pick-up begins @ HBA 

 10 - Disaster Rel ief  Appreciat ion Day 

 11 - Veteran?s Day 

 17-20 - Summit  ? Knoxvil le, TN 

18 - Bapt ist  Center Thanksgiving Dinner, 6:00-8:00PM 

         Nat ional  Col lect ion Week: Operat ion Christmas Child boxes 

         HBA Angel  Tree Gif t  drop-of f  begins @HBA 

 28-29  Thanksgiving , Of f ice Closed 
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A nnual  Gat her ing  20 19
Tuesday, October 15th

@ Virginia Avenue, Bristol

W it h  Guest  Speaker : 
Mr . Lar r y  St am m

Your  presence is so im por t ant  at  t h is Gat her ing!              
Please m ake sure t o at t end -                                                          

we would love EVERY Holst on Church t o be represent ed! 

Aft ernoon Session:  
3:30PM   

Dinner* : 

5:00PM 

Eveng Session: 

6:30PM

* Please RSVP for  dinner  
@ 423-929-1196

(Not e: There w il l  be a $5.00 
per  person for  dinner )

http://www.larrystamm.org
http://www.larrystamm.org
http://www.larrystamm.org


Ben Brags 
on the 
Savior

?Follow Me, and I  will 
make you fishers of 
men Matt  4:19.? 

var ious bai t s and lur es, and you can use a boat , 
wader s, a net , et c. But  most  essent ial  t o f ishing, 
you must  f ind some water  wi t h f ish habi t at . You 
must  go wher e t hey ar e. Fish wi l l  not  cr awl into 
your  lazy- boy.?

So, when Jesus said, (I F) you Fol low M e, (T HEN) I  
wi l l  make you, f isher s of men, did He have a mental  
pict ur e of a ?L azy- boy par adigm for  chur ch??

A  wonder ful  exer cise for  a chur ch is 
Br ainstor ming Par adigms.

I n a T own Hal l  k ind of set t ing, ask  ?W hat  
behavior s or  at t i t udes in t he chur ch ar e l ike a: 

T his is t he t heme for  
our  A nnual 
Gather ing.

T alk ing wi t h a 
f isher man about  
t echniques, he said, 
?T her e ar e as many 
ways t o cat ch a f ish as 
t her e ar e species of 
f ish. You can use 

by ben profitt



Hospit al , Footbal l  T eam, 
Or chest r a, L as Vegas 
Show, Bee H ive, Gar den, 
Sear ch &  Rescue T eam, 
M idwife, Convenience 
Stor e, Par t y T ime, 
Const r uct ion Cr ew, 
et c.??

So what  behavior s or  
at t i t udes r esemble a 
L azy- boy Par adigm? 
Some answer s might  be: 
K icked back , 
comfor table and 
half- asleep, (and wait ing 
for  t he f ish t o cr awl into 
our  lap). Escape fr om 
the wor ld and col lapse 
aft er  a har d day of wor k . 
Z one out  wi t h T V, 
obsess wi t h media. T his 
is my t ime, i t ?s about  
me. OR...my place for  
per sonal focus, for  Quiet  
T ime devot ions, for  my 
convict ion and 
sur r ender  in Chr ist , for  
int er cessor y pr ayer  for  
my L ost  fami ly, f r iends, 
and acquaintances. 
ET C.

W her e is t he f ish 
habi t at ...W her e do t he 
f ish l ive, eat , swim? 
Remember  t he sign so 
visible at  chur ch 
sanctuar y exi t s: ?YOU 
A RE NOW  ENT ERI NG 
T HE M I SSI ON FI EL D.? 
Some added, ?DEPA RT  
T O SERV E.?

I  t hink  Jesus would add, 
?GO M A K E 
DI SCI PL ES, who make 
disciples.? A nd get  
star t ed by Fol lowing M e 
(off  campus)...as you seek  
f i r st  M y K ingdom; walk  
in t he fr ui t  of  T he Spir i t ; 
love my Wor d; pr ay in 
fai t h; be fr iendly; give of 
your sel f  uncondi t ional ly; 

obser ve t he obvious as 
you go and t hen ask  
quest ions t hat  engage 
and star t  conver sat ions; 
seek  oppor tuni t ies t o 
give or dinar y- ever yday 
k indness; speak  of 
gr ace, r edempt ion and 
t r ansfor mat ion; as you 
r ef lect  Jesus...in ever y 
f ish habi t at , 
ever ywher e.

Come to A nnual 
Gather ing, and let?s t alk  
(and t ake act ions) on t he 
simple, st r aight for war d 
expectat ion of Jesus: 
Fol low M e, and I  wi l l  
make you f isher s of 
men.



T his quest ion was asked by television 
programming almost every evening when I  
was growing up. T hat was dur ing a t ime when 
night ly curfews for teenagers were enforced 
on the city streets. Many of you may 
remember this. As school started back last  
month, I  was reminded of the public service 
announcement.

Today technology gives us methods of keeping 
up with our children by the use of cellphones, 
or GPS, if you track them. T here can st ill be 
the curfews from parents that give a bit  of 
freedom and trust in the responsibility of 
growing up.

We have a God given pr ivilege to care for, 
shelter, provide for, and teach our children. 
We should be concerned about where they are 
at  all t imes. Unfortunately, not all parents 
have the same convict ions. I  have seen many 
children left  to roam and pass the t ime 
without any guidelines. T his may lead to any 
number of temptat ions that can change the 
course of a young life.

?In the paths of the wicked lie thorns and 
snares, but he who guards his soul stays far 
from them. T rain up a child in the way he 
should go, and when he is old he will not turn 
from it .? Proverbs 22:5 &  6 (NIV).

?It?s ten 
o?clock. Do 
you know  
where your 
children are?? 
by anna huggins



Do you know where your children are 
spir itually as well as physically? T his should 
be our purpose to love and nurture them in 
the knowledge and admonit ion of the Lord. 
To pray for them and teach them about Jesus? 
salvat ion is a blessing, and a joy to see them 
trust Him. T he Bible says: ?T hese 
commandments that I  give you today are to be 
upon your hearts. Impress them on your 
children. Talk about them when you sit  at  
home and when you walk along the road, 
when you lie down and when you get up.? 
Deuteronomy 6:6-7(NIV).

Children desire to know about God and to 
learn to love Him. Teens are searching for 
love and purpose, and if they haven?t t rusted 
in Jesus as Savior, they flounder unt il they do. 
We just  have a small window to walk with 
them, train up, and teach them. Your children 
may be grown, but God may have given you a 
convict ion for the lives of children who are 
spir itually lost . Second Peter 3:9(b) says, ?He 
is pat ient with you, not want ing any to per ish, 
but everyone to come to repentance.? (NIV).

At the Johnson City Bapt ist  Center, we want 
to be faithful in what God has given us to do. 
He has entrusted us to share His love through 
teaching His Word, and through acts of 
compassion. In this way, we get to know the 
children and their  families, and come to love 
them. T his causes us to be concerned for 
their  well-being, where they are, both 
physically and spir itually.

 Will you walk with us? Join us in teaching 
and training in the ways of the Lord. Pray for 
the ministry to the children and their  
families.

 Proclaim His salvat ion day after day,

Anna Huggins



236  Y ears
We had such a gr eat  t ime celebr at ing 236 year s of minist r y wi t h 
Cher okee Bapt ist  Chur ch. I t  was such an honor  and blessing t o be t her e 
wi t h you and lear n some of t he histor y of not  just  t he chur ch but  t he 
associat ion as wel l . Cher okee had a special  ser vice complete wi t h guest  
singer s and a meal t hat  you wouldn't  bel ieve. T hank  you for  your  
hospi t al i t y and we pr ay t hat  God wi l l  cont inue t o bless and use you for  
his Glor y. 



We wil l  have an ?Angel Tree? set up at the 

Holston Baptist Association Office, to 

benefit the children at the Johnson City  

Baptist Center . Beginning November 4th, 

you may come to the office to select the 

name of a child to bless. Return the gifts 

to the office between November 18th to 

December 6 th.

We ask that you would give a toy or  

requested item, and an ar ticle of clothing. 

Cost would probably  be around $30, 

depending on what you choose to give. 

Please WRAP the present and attach the 

Angel Tree name tag back to the gift.

The children signed up should not be on 

any other  Angel Tree. Thank you for  

providing Chr istmas gifts to children 

who might not have anything to open on 

Chr istmas Day.

I t?s that time of year  to star t shopping 

for  Chr istmasThe A ngel 

T ree



He St ill 
Consid er s 
Me
by mar lene simpson

He who holds the stars in space, 

Incites astronomy 

And charts the courses planets race . . .

He still considers me! 

He who colors morning skies, 

Turns thoughts to poetry

And etches wings of butterflies . . .

He still considers me!

 

He who gives the lion?s roar, 

Gives parrots mimicry;

He sweetest strains in music pours . . .

He still considers me!

 

He whom hosts of angels praise, 

With joy eternally,

Doth grant to life its length of days 

And still considers me!

 

He who high and holy reigns, 

With grace and majesty,

The whole creation He sustains 

Yet still considers me!

 

He who hears the faintest cry, 

Weighs all with equity.

The Answer to man?s deepest, ?Why?? . . 
.

He still considers me!

 

He, the source of wisdom?s flow, 

Exalts humility;

Though fully He my heart doth know?

He still considers me!

 

Marlene Simpson is a volunteer chaplain at Washington Co. Detention Center. When she is 
not working in the detention center, she is writing poetry and drawing inspiration from her 
quiet time with God in nature. "It has been my experience that wonder awaits whenever I, with 
intention, seek out the freshness found in viewing the sun in its glorious dawning and setting, the 
sensory delight of wandering through woods and mountain forests, the childlike anticipation of 
searching out waterfalls, the awe of setting my sights on the heavens to view clouds and stars, the 
unexpected surprises found when closely examining grasses of the fields, and to spy silently animals 
as they live and move and have their being."  Marlene's poems are currently being turned into 
worship songs that are being sung during service at New Salem. "My hope and prayer is that my 
poem, He Still Considers Me, will be a blessing to you and praise to the LORD of glory and grace!"





While the line may move one direct ion or the other, 
we know that balance and bone density vary with 
age. A nasty fall can really complicate your life. 
Some reasonable caut ion might be just  what the 
doctor ordered.

Be aware of gett ing out of the shower with damp feet 
on a slick t ile floor. T his is the source of many home 
accidents. T here are many dangerous things in a 
bathroom on which one can crack a head. Dry off in 
the shower.

I f your home has wooden stair  steps be careful 
wearing socks on them. Anyt ime you are about to go 
down stairs be caut ious with the first  step. I f you 
have a railing be sure to use it . Be intent ional when 
carrying a clothes basket or box while navigat ing 
stairs.

When using a step stool in the house make sure it  is 
stable and keep it  near a wall or  other support  for 
balance. I f you tend to have balance issues allow 
someone else to do this chore or have a loved one 
stand nearby. Do not overreach while standing on a 
stool or ladder. I t  is worth the effort  to climb down 
and move the ladder a few feet.

In adverse weather condit ions take extra care in 
walking. A lit t le ice can lead to painful surgery and 
weeks laid up recover ing. Let?s be careful, fr iends. 
Adam?s fall should be enough for us all!

to your  
health
by greg burton

Once we cross the magical threshold of fifty years, 
unfortunate falls and result ing injur ies seem to be a 
more realist ic r isk. 



Sunday, October  6 

9:30 A M  ? Bible Study 

10:30 A M  ? Homecoming Ser vice wi t h Dr. Cr aig Ponder  

M usic by t he Har mony Picker s 

Our  guest  speaker  for  Homecoming Sunday is Dr. Cr aig Ponder, Pastor  of  
New Salem Bapt ist  Chur ch in L imestone, T N. Cr aig is a wonder ful  man of 
God wit h a bold per sonal i t y. H is love of t he L or d and t hose he encounter s 
wi l l  be clear ly evident . 

Cr aig is a par t  of  t he ?Pr eaching Ponder s?. H is father  and br other  ar e 
pastor s as wel l . He shar es t he Wor d of God unapologet ical ly. You wi l l  be 
blessed t hr ough his minist r y. We hope you?l l  plan t o be wi t h us Sunday, 
October  6th at  9:30 A M  for  Bible Study and 10:30 for  wor ship fol lowed by 
a gr eat  meal.

H armony B aptist H omecoming



Come Celebrate our 90th H omecoming!

Our  90th Homecoming at  Ninth St r eet  Bapt ist  
Chur ch, in Er win wi l l  be held on Sunday October  
27th at  11:00 am. 

T her e wi l l  be special  music and t he message wi l l  be 
by for mer  pastor  Br other  Chr is War d. 

We wi l l  also have a meal fol lowing t he ser vice and 
ever yone is invi t ed. We hope you wi l l  join us!
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No v em ber  17- 20 t h
Black  Oak  Heig h t s Bap t ist  Chur ch
4 0 5 Black  Oak  Dr ., Kno x v i l le, TN

https://www.tnbaptist.org/summit-2019


Thank you to all  volunteers for  the ?Jacob?s Well? fair  

ministry  booth. Your service in giving cups of cold water  

and engaging with folks at the fair  was greatly  

appreciated! M any l ives were touched with the love of 

Jesus by your  presence.

The Johnson City  Baptist Center  greatly  appreciates the 

many gifts of school supplies and hygiene items given 

dur ing ?Chr istmas in August?. These helped many children 

to begin school with all  that they needed, and wil l  be used 

throughout the year  to replenish their  supplies. Thank you 

so much for  your  love and concern.



Join our host  Kevin Perr igan, as he interviews Church leaders as they 
share their  st rategies and methods in reaching the lost . Camp Radio was 
established to encourage Church leaders to think outside of the box in 

unique ways dur ing our changing t imes. Check us out  on iTunes, 
Soundcloud, and Google Play. In this episode, we talk with Br ian Smith 

about  the challenges that  come with leading a discipleship program in a 
mult i-site church. Br ian shares his convict ion, st ruggles and victor ies in 

the minist ry he loves.

Listen Here

https://soundcloud.com/camp_radio/discipleship-ministry


Ch er r y  Gr o v e  Bap t i s t  
Ch u r c h  is seeking a 

par t - t im e M u s i c  
D i r ec t o r .  The m usic 

direct or  w ould be 
responsible for  planning, 

organizing, conduct ing and 
ev aluat ing a 

com prehensiv e m usic 
m inist ry .  This is a paid 
par t - t im e posit ion.  For  
m ore inform at ion or  t o 
subm it  a resum e please 

cont act  us at  
cher rygrov esec@hot m ail.com  

Grace Bapt ist  Church is in need of a paid, part-time soundboard and 
media technician for Sunday worship services, choir rehearsals, 

recording services, updating Youtube and Facebook.  If interested 
please contact us or submit a resume to pastor@gracebcjc.com

Hel p Want ed

Gr ace Bapt i st  Chu r ch  is seek ing a pi an i st .  The posi t ion requires 
attendance at Sunday worship services, choir  r ehearsals and other  

special  services.  This is a paid par t-t im e posi t ion.  To subm it a r esum e 
or  for  addi t ional  in form ation, send request to: pastor@gracebcjc.com .

Cherry Grove Baptist Church, 
Jonesborough, TN is searching for a 

part time paid position for a 
Children's Director. Create, manage, 

plan and direct all aspects of 
children?s ministry through sixth 
grade, which includes Sunday?s, 

mid-week activities, special events. 
Prepare and manage children?s 

ministry budget; Lead and develop 
outreach; Obtain, edit, distribute 

curriculum, crafts, supplies; Recruit 
and train volunteers and leaders. For 

More information, or to submit a 
resume, please contact us at 

cherrygrovesec@hotmail,com, or by 
fax to 423-753-0905.

mailto:pastor@gracebcjc.com


 On Sunday September 22nd, Ronnie Lit t le, Rusty 
Denton, & Kevin DeFord  (pictured left to right) were 
ordained as Deacons at Trinity Baptist Church. Ben 
Proffitt and all the rest of us here at HBA would like to 
wish each of you, a very special congratulations and 

we pray that you would be blessed and that God 
would use you for His glory!

Or d in a t io n
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